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iect obliquely inwards and towards the end of the bladder, acts, together 
with the spring valves a t  tho mouth of the bladder, iu utilizing each 
fresh striiggle of the captive for the purpose of pushing i t  further in- 
Wards. If any of my readers wish for specimens of this iuteresting 
plant I shall be enabled in a few days to forward them at a very noin- 
inal cost. 

Of its destructive powers all I can say is, that out of 150 newly- 
hatched perch placed in a glass vesael only one or two were alive two 
dags snbsayuently, and I hope in a few days to be in a position to speak 
of its powers en rtatura. 

I must also tender my heartty thauks to Professor Moseley for his un- 
selfish kindness arid courtesy in furnishing me with uotes and all ueces- 
sary information, a t  a t ime when his hands are full with this term’s 
Work, and auy one who knows rightly the duties of an Oxford professor 
will agree with me  that tho position is an arduous one. Such meu as 
Professor Moseley are few and’ far between, for, like fishermen, I find 
that among scientific men there is an amount of jealousy which ought 
Uot to exist, and I therefore regard the action of Mr. Moseley in this 
matter with such feelings of gratitude as are not eatlily obliterated. 

37 Broad strest, OXPORD, ENGLAND. 

139.-A UARNIVOlEOUS P C A N T  P R E Y I N G  ON V E R T E T B K A T A .  

B y  Prof. H. Ne MOSELEY. 

[From Nature, May 22, 1884.1 

An interesting discovery has beeu made during the last week by Mr. 
G. E. Simms, son of D woll-known tradesman of Oxford. I t  is that the 
bladder. traps of Utricularia vulgaris are capable of catching newly- 
hatched fish and killiug them. Mr. Siums  brought to me for examiua- 
tion a specimen of Utricularia in a glass vessel, in which were numerous 
Young roach newly hatched from a mass of spawn lying at tho bottom. 
Numbers of these young fish were seen dead, held fhlit in the jaws of 
the bladder-traps of the plant. I had never weii Utricularia before, 
and aiu indebted to my colleague, Prof. Burdou Sanderson, for the iden- 
tification of the plant and a reference to Cohu’s research 011 it. Mr. 
Sirnixis supplied me with a fresh speciinon of UtricuEaria in a vessel with 
fresh young fish and spawn, aud in about six hours more than a dozen 
of tho fish were found eut#rapped. Most are caught by the head, aud 
nilien this is the case the head is usudly pushed as far into tho bladder 
:IS possible till the snout touches its hinder wall. The two dark black 
q e s  of the fish then show out conspicuously through tho ~ l l  of tho 
bladder. lZarelx a specimen is seen caught only by tho tip of tho snout. 
By no inca~is a few of the fish are, however, capturoci by the tail, which 
is swallowed, so to &peak, to a greater or less ciistauce, a i d  I halve ouu 
Spccitiiuli in which the fish is c;inglit by the yalk 6 ; ~ .  Three or four 
instances were observed in which a fish had its head swallowed by one 
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bladder-trap and its tail br another adjacent one, the body of tlre fiah 
forming a connecting bar between the two blxlders. 

I havenot been able to see a fish in the actual process of being. trapped, 
nor to fiud one recently caught, and showiug by motion of the forepart 
of its body signs of life. All t11o.e trapped were found already deacl, 
but I have had no opportunity of prolonged observation, and i t  \vi11 be 
remembered that Mr. Darwin in his account of the trapping of crus- 
tacea, worms, &c., by Utricularia, states that he was  uot able to ob- 
8erve the actual occurreuce of the trappirig of an auimal, although Mrs. 
Treat, of New Jersey, often did so. I think it probiLble that the fact 
described by Mr. Darwin? and which is easily verified, that the longer 
of the two pairs of projectio~is cotuposiug the quadrifitl processes by 
which t,he bladders of Utricularia are lined “project8 obliquely in- 
wards and towards the posterior end of the bladder,77 h a s  somctliin,q 
to do with mechanism by which tlie siuall fie11 becoiiie ti0 deeply swal- 
lowed, so to speak. The obliqne processes, set all towards the hinder 
end of the bladder, look as  if they must act together with the spriiig 
valves of the mouth of the bladder in utilizing each fresh sti-ugglc. of 
the captive for the purpose of pushing it f‘urthcr and further iiimarcls. 
On cutting opeu longitudinally some of the bladders coutaininhp the 
heads and fofeparts of the bodies of fish and exaiiiinirig their conteiits, 
I found the tissues of the fish in  8 more or less sliruy cleriquesccut con- 
dition, no doubt from decomposition, for Mr.. Darwin failed to detect a 1 1 9  
digestive process in Utricularia. The quadrifid processes were bilthtd 
in the slimy semi-fluid animal subst:ince, ant1 the proetmc’s t lieinselves 
appeared to contain abnndauce of fine granulnr niattcr, possibly the re- 
sult of absorption, but the large qnautity of surrou~icli~ig nniiiial ni;ittcr 
present rendered the observation uricertaiu. T h e  nsual s\v;LruIs of in- 
fusoria were present in the dccornposing inattcr. 

specimens of the Utricularia with tlic little fish fagt iu tlie bliickler- 
trap, and their heads or tails l~aiiging out, ca11 be wc.ll prcserrcd in 
spirits, and slio w t 11 e coli (1 it ions we 11, 11 o t w i t 11 sta 11 tl i i  I g t I1 :i t tJ 1 e pl ;in t 
becomes colorless, mid there is 110 louger the mnrlietl contrast between 
the glistening white dead fish and tlie grecii bhdclcrs, mlliali in the 
fresh condition rendtm the combination of the trap and prey oon8piouons. 

Mr. Simms, by whose perniissiou 1 w i t c  this, intchiids slioitly to p b -  
lish an accourit of his observations himhelf. 1 IIiIV(A atlvised l i i l i i  to en- 
deavor to prepare spirit specimens of Utriczduriu 1)I;tiits with uimerous 

.trapped fish in situ for sale to those iuterestccl i i i  tlic iiiatter who niy 
care to apply for them.+ His address is 37 Broad street, Oxford. 




